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ROWDEN PLEASED

AT SHOWING MADE

Turns Over to State Hundred Twerr
ty-Fiv- e Dollars, Returns from

Sale of Animals.

GUS RUTENBECK IS RECOVERING

(from a PUff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dee. IS. (Special.) Colonel

Dave Rowden, commandant at the MII-for- d

Soldiers' Home, wore a broad smllo
today, all because he had scored another
touchdown In the way of good produc-
tions at the Institution.

This time Colonel Kowden turned over
to the state treasurer $li.2s, the receipts
from the sale of four hops rained at tho I

Institution, which welshed on an average
of 640 pounds each and brought $5.80 per
hundred pounds. Twenty pigs now aver-
age about 160 pounds each, and Colonel
Howden yesterday refused l--

O for the
hunc' He thinks that he can make more
'noney by stuffing them with Nebraska

corn and turning them off about March
for a goodly sum.

Hands Not Itegrlsterrd.
The state auditor this morning refused

to register a number of school district
bonds from District No. 70 In Nance
county, because of the law, which holdds
that a school district having lets than
twenty-fiv- e children cannot vote bonds
for more than $500. The bonds called
for $700 and the district shows but elKt-ee- n

children. ,

llrVr Ilabblt Too Slow.
Secretary 'Whitton's celebrated "sky

line every morning" got mixed with the
ferocious animals from the jungles this
morning when' a tdg Jack rabbit wan-
dered Into the city and was killed by a
street car at one of Lincoln's busy cor-
ners. The accident happened at Sixtenth
and O Btrects, near tho Victoria hotel,
and was caused the rabbit being unable
to escape the rapid transit cars of the
traction company as he attempted to get
a peep at the Christmas activities.

Precautions Aanlnut Trphold.
The ofifces of the state game warden

were completely renovated and cleaned
last night on orers of State Secretary
Case of the Boarl of Health, and tonight
will be completely fumigated because
two cases of typhoid fever have attacked
nmates of the ofice this winter. The

first was Game Warden Rutembeck him
self, who has just begun to recuperate
from a very severe attack of typhoid,
and the second was that of Mrs. Cop,
daughter of N. J. Ludl, former secretary
of the printing board, who was assisting
In the work of the office this week.

Mrs. Cop was taken tc the hospital
yesterday with a case of threatened ty-

phoid, and while It Is probable that
nothing about the office was responsible
fnr the Infection, yet Dr. Case decided

I

that for the health of Miss Anna Whe-la- n,

who has looked after the office dur-

ing the game warden's Illness, that all
danger should fce obliterated.

Road Appeal" Case.
The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street

hallway company has appealed to the
supreme court from a Judgment secured
in the Douglas county district court by

Uouis Glassburg, teamster for the South
Omaha Packing company, who sued the
company for taO.OOO for alleged injuries
received by being struck by a car of the
company at Twenty-fourt- h and Franklin
streets and thrown from his wagon and
two ribs broken and other injuries sus-

tained. The Jury awarded a verdict
of $250.

Requisition for Green.
Governor Morehead issued a requisition

this morning on the governor of North
Dakota for the return to this state of

Martin Green, other name unknown, who
is wanted in Clay county for assault with
a razor on August Peterson. Green la
being- - held by the sheriff of Ramsey
county. North Dakota, at Devus laae.

Judges File
Two district Judges have filed their

oaths of office with the secretary of
state. This is claimed to be necessary
for the reason that their terms of office
mere extended by the legislature, and
ts they took an oath for only a four- -

year term, they deem it necessary to
qualify for the additional time. The
Judges are Judge Hurd of the Seventh
district and Judge Paul of the Eleventh
district.

Captain Bnz Dead.
Captain Adam Bax, well known grand

"army man and veteran of two wars, died
yesterday at his home in this city, where
he has resided for nearly half a century
He was 87 years of age and up to a few
months ago, was well and hearty for
man of hU age. Captain 'Bax served in
the German war of 1MS-5-J and at its close
came to America and was a etrean of
:ho civil war, serving from the time that
Fort Sumter was fired upon to the sur
render of at Appomattox.

Robinson Reappointed.
Governor Morehead today reappointed

E. J. Robinson as a member of the board
of exemlners of public accountants.

TREASURER HALL FILES
BRIEF IN WARRANT CASE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 18. (Special ) The b: 1 f

of State Treasurer George Hall, filed
with the supreme court today. In con-

nection with the treasurer's application
for a rehearing in the suit brought by
Btate Kire Commissioner Itldgell. to com-
pel the treasurer to pay warrants of the
department, sets out that tho opinion
given by five members of the court that
the state treasurer cannot attack the
validity of the law and that the source
of that attack can only come from the
Insuratico companies, which pay the fee
Into the fire department for their own
protection, U untenable.

The brief Is prepared by Attorneys Bur-tel- t.

Wilson & Brown and Iierge & M-
eter! y.

WEST POINT PIONEER
DIES ON PACIFIC COAST

WKST i'OIN'T. Neb.. Dec. 19. (Special.)
Word lias come to relutives here of the
ieath of Ferdinand Wlchert, a former
resident of this county and a pioneer
Kttler of Cuming county. Mr. Wlchert
jwnfd a farm three miles northeast of
Wist I'oltit and left this county some
rears ago for Knox county, from thence

i moving to the Pacific coast. He H

lurvivert oy two brothers, Fred and
'r'rank Wlchert, of this place, and also '

ty bis father, Frederick Wlchert. who
a one of the oldest men in the county, '

at this time over fci years of age.
The body Has interred at his home in
Jregon.

Vse The B-'- "Swapper" column.

MASONIC HOME FOR GIRLS at Fremont formally dedi-

cated by the grand lodge of Nebraska, A. F. & A. M., on
Tuesday last.
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BECKMANN WILL STAND PAT

Sees No Reason for Changing His
Mind with Regard to Irriga-

tion Bonds. .

ASKS WHY SINGLE HIM OUT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 18. (Speclal.)-ETfo- rts

of certain democratic politician" to make
political capital out of the fact that Land
Commissioner Fred Beckmann, had re-

fused to give his sanction to the pur-chaa- e

of certain Irrigation bonds appears
to cause them to redoubte their efforts
when they see that the land commis-
sioner has his side of the story and Is
not afraid to talk If necessary.

Some time ago the charge was made
by William Ritchie of Bridgeport that
Land Commissioner Beckmann had re-

fused to give his sanction as a member
of the state board of public landa and
funds, to the purchase of $26,050 Irrigation
bonds of the Short Line district, near
that place.

Mr. Beckmann In answer to the charge
states that Mr. Ritchie visited him and
told him that State Treasurer Hall was
opposed to the investment of the school
fund In that kind of security. He told
Mr. Ritchie that he too believed as it
was school money that school district
bonds should be given the perference.
However, he said that there were five
members of the board and it they
favored it that settled It.

Why Slnale Oat Onet
Mr. Beckmann now desires to know

why he tho only republican on the board
should be charged with not buying the
bonds. The matter was never taken be
fore the board and, therefore, he can
hardly see how he can be charged with
defeating the purchase when it was never

Lbeen before the board for its consider
ation.

Mr. Beckmann says he does not blame
the agent for trying to sell the bonds.
but would like to know, if they are "gilt
edge," why they have not been sold be
fore, as they have been on the market
since they were voted in April, 1914. Mr.
Beckmann says that Ritchie admitted,
that he had been trying hard to sell them
and that the bonds had been put up for
security to a bank which was now threat
ening foreclosure to obtain Its money.

One Positive Statement.
I see." said Mr. Beckmann, "that Mr.

Ritchie has a statement In the papers in
which he says that he' did not intend
to blame me for the non-Ba- le of the bonds
and that he states the difference between
my stand and that of State Treasurer
Hall and Secretary of State Pool, was
that they did not positively state that

1890 1915

DIAMONDS
Diamond $5.00

Kings to $800
Diamond $5.00

Brooches to $300
Diamond $5.00

La Vallieres to $1500
Diamond $10.00

Ear Screws to $G50
Diamond $10.00

Studs to $800
fDianiond $15.00

Bracelets to $200
IMamond $10.00

Cuff Buttons to $150
Diamond $7.50

Lockets to $150
Open evenings until Christmas.

tSra DODGE

JEWELRY
OMAHA'S GIFT HTORK

Hundreds of Suggestions.
Everything In Fine Jewelry.

ri Mil ruicEs.
Reese Jewelry Co.

403 South 16th Street.
City National ltank llulUlinjr.

Omaha, Neb.

The Best Bargains
In Men's and Ladies' Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Furnishings and fcboea

' Fur the whole family at

J.llelphand Chilling Co.
814-31- 0 North, JtU JSl.

they were oprwed

TIlFi OMAHA SUNDAY TiKK: DKCKMHKU 10, 10)5.

to the purchase of
the bonds.

"I Just want to say regarding the whole
matter that I am willing the public
should Judge whether I was wromr In
not wanting to invest the school funds In
bonds which, though Mr. Ritchie says
sre 'gilt edge,' he has been unable to
place them on the market In more than
a year's efforts. His admission Uxlny
that the bonds are practically a drun on
the market appears to me to be suffici-
ent evidence that my stand In the matter
was the correct ono to takoi

" If I as the only republican member
of the board musf bear the tilntne fur
not purchasing bonds with public funds,
when the agent himself admits their
lack of ready sale qualifications, then
I am ready to take the blame and stund
on my record."

Tabor Btnde'nts Have Xmas Tree.
TABOR. Ia Dec. IS. (Special.) Tabor

college was the scene of special exercises
Friday forenoon at the auditorium, where
the students had a big Christmas tree
laden with presents for the varlou
classes and for the individual members
of the college faculty. Dean and Mrs.
Wehrhan gave a 12 o'clock farewell din-

ner in the library room to all college
students, the college faculty and the
trustees and their wives. The dinner was
cooked and served iby Mrs. Wehrhan,
Miss Wentworth of the domestic science
department, and her pupilo.

Open Evenings
Until 9 o'clock

From Now Until Xmas.

Gift
r

y Spinet Desk
(Like Cut.)

Antique brown mahogany fin-

ish, 44 inches long. 22 inches
deep; has Eliding writing bed,
interior conveniently fitted, nt
very special CQQ flftprice of PJI7.JLF
Spinet and Table Dtk,$!6 and up

Glass Baking Dish
Will Please Any Woman

Pyrex Casseroles
Sizes. .l-- t. l-- lt. Z--

85c 81.20 S1.7&
wltli tovers.

Casseroles, to fit (PI Cf
standard metal frames V Jvf

CuMturd cups, 20c unJ !i.V.
Itamc-kinx- , 15c. Tie Pans,

5c anil 75c. Ilreatl Tuns.
75c. Cake l'uns, 5c. Shirred
Ek IMslieH, Ovul , liakiiiK
lithe, Cocottes, etc.
The glass dishes that Mrs. Rorer

uses and recommends sold only
at Orchard & Wilhelm's.

The "Yule-Tide- " Tea Room
bakes those delicious chicken plea
in ryrex custard cups.

Other
Useful Gifts

TraveMng Dags, up
from 85.75

Fitted Traveling Dags,
up from 813.50

Carving Sets, up
from 82.25

Electric Toasters, up
from 83.50Japanese Uaniboo Haskets,

t 50 and 75
Electric Percolators, up

from 80.00Curling iron heaters
Royal Rochester l'errolators,
at 81. 81.50. 85 and more.

Casseroles with metal frames,
at ....... 82.75 to 85.75Curling Iron heaters,
at 83.00 and 83.75Ladles' bags, up from ...$3.75

Nebraska

Notes from Beatrice
And Gage County

BKATRtCK, Neb.. Ixc. eclal

Tlhen of Lincoln, Fridny ap-
pointed Father K. Boll of this city dean
of the southeastern district of the diocese
nf Iincoln, to succeed the late Very Hev.
James Freeman of Wymore. This dis-

trict will now be be called the Beatrice
deanery. There are twelve pftests aid
twelve churches In the deanery. It in-

cludes Gage, Johnson, Jefferson, Pawnee
and Thayer counties.

The residence of John Wlshmnn In
Webptrr In western Beatrice was de-

stroyed by fire Friday afternoon. The
loss is placed, at $1,200, with tH) Insur-
ance. Mr. Wishman and his wife are
both 111, and they are being cared for
by a neighbor. There are elwht children
In the family and they lost most of
their clothing.

K. W. Starlin of Fllley, announced Fri
day, is one of the first men In Gage
county, that ho would be a candidate

corn

and
will

last

The

If you want something will be remembered
longest, there more practical

such They ale real and will re-
flect the judgment of giver for long time,

LOOK LIST OVER
the and see many more suggi.i-tlon- s........

OEBMIR CAKAKICI.
We handle no Domestic bred Canar-
ies with and
"Chopp" All our canaileaH.re
guaranteed genuine liniported stock,
with soft melodious notes, and
one sold1 under our written guar-
antee,

rtimm"trviNa music box,"
Keg. U. B. Pat. 60,613.

In undiHputedly the finest singer In
existence. They are actually musical-
ly educated, and trained to slug In

evening by artificial light well
during the day, and we guarantee

absolute satisfaction. These canaries
DOGS

There
of

will occu-
pied Following band

Whits Toy Silk Poodle
English-Whi- t Dogs, exce

to protect your
English Dogs, we have fou

ally s"M fo,- in. Special. Xinsn
MAX GEISLER BIRD

Furaam 87

Pedestals
Irge variety In golden oak,

finish and genuine mahogany; 99.00
to 930.00.

Turkish design, all overstuffed cov-
ered in both figured and I'url-tn- n

tapestry, soft com-fortab- le

949.00.

Piano Benches
Golden oak mahogany finish and

genuine mahogany and walnut. Prices
from $6.75 934.00.

Sectional
for Gifts

We are showing all latest andimproved patterns in newest finishes.

(Like Cut.)
Solid larg

table, 24 inches
17 Inches wide.Nes contains

tables, smaller onefitted withprice, set

Nested tables,
nestof four tables, $ai.

(Like Cut)
This large size,

back wing
rocker, framework of solid ma
hogany,

In tapestry
two-ton- e vel-ou- r.

It Is an un
unusual value at
price, each

Nested Tables
mahogany,

si7.ro
mahogany,

Rocker

upholster-
ing

Pads
For Dining

Hoiuul pads.
llouiul H(N.

Km Leave vufh

for the
color or

col' rs,
values, 820.00 Pair.

Nebraska

for county clerk subject to the republi
can rr'martos.

William Applebee, who located In
county In IsTl, died at his home In Beat-
rice Friday, a prolonged illness. He
was 65 years of age, and leaves widow
and one son.

Tho Community club of liberty lll
hold a show place next Mon-

day Tuesday and prises will
be awarded to tho exhibitors by tho busi-
ness men of that place. Prof. Caddis of
Lincoln Farm Ltebers
of this city, Judge the corn.

Farmer Accidentally shot.
Nelv. IS. tf pedal.)

Joseph Kantor, young farmer living
five nilh southeast of llralnaid. was ac- -
Mentally Mint jnlght. A young boy.

Ill d, pointed the supposed empty
twenty-tw- o at him and pulled the
trigger. The bullet entered the mouth
and lodged In the buck part of the throat.

physician was summoned, but was un-

able to locate the ball. young man
whs taken to a hospital today, where an
effort will bo to locate and remove
the bullet.

A Practical Xmas Gift
to give that

la nothing or lasting than Holism
Pet, as we sell. entertainers)

good the a
TIIIS

Then tome to store practical
.

voices
notes.

each
Is

Onr

I he an
as

I

t

-.

1 -- I

i

a

a ,

s

o

made

are snm oniy uireci uy un, nni tummi
he obtained from any other denier.
Qsuuins 'Xlvlng Mualo Boa" Canar-

ies, sold 6 approvll $U $8
Genuine Harts Mountain CanarUs,

guaranteed Muger. for 94.00
ENQI.I8K CA.lt AKIES

Caysnne-l's- d Canaries, beautiful
canaries In the world, some being
almost red, dinners, $li
to 8

Fsinftles $ to $4
Sm Colored Norwich Canarlss, gunr- -

anteed singers
Tamales .

. .$ to 93

THOROUGHBRED
It nothing that a youngster will get more

out a dog. (live your boy a cute
llttU puppy to play with. It keep the boy

utul out of mJaolilef. puppies on :

White Sptts f10.00

Bull make
home

Bhlppord

la

mahog-
any

Davenports
cloth

k4 long, and

or

to
Globe-Wernick- e

Bookcases
moat

er
long,

three

drawer:per

ssolf

in
high

In
and

$23.50

5 m il
ri

Gift
any

Gage

after

at
and cash

Dec.

yoara

A

on days' to

than

.115.00 to aio.oo
llent watch dogs
.115.00 Bia.CU

hand, ns.i- - "fJ fU t"-e-k.

nnlv tS.OO

1617 BtrMt. Ttar Omihtv,

hair
feet

with

A

that

r.flo

most

414-416-4- South 16th

Cedar
(Like Cut.)

This high grade, substanti-
ally made chest, from the best
quality Hed Cedar.
Note heavy Colonial scrolled
ends, 40 inches long finely
finished surface, rtji a aa
special P lUsUU

t'tdar Chettt in large variety of
vatterni and eizct. I'ricet

ranqinq vp $47.00.

i

fits

Tuckaway
Tables

(Like Cut.)
This pretty

most useful tea
table has oval top
18x24 Inches, legM

together and
top dips over, at
very low price,
each 98.00.

tSL

dure

$3 to

to --T Jr' If'r on
.

- tf i.

is a

to

"

9

paper. its
It

Rocker
(Like Cut.)

de-
sign finish

stained
to

or

Wot Table
Martha Washing-

ton Design.
i Like t ut.)

o 1 id mahogany,
tup fitted

sliding divid-
ed tray, central
drawer has apu.il

27 Vi inches
Icing. H inches

S11.00.
PrlsoUla WorkTa-bia- s

In
goldn

or oak, $5

a.,

has
twisted

largo
s I s e and
I'rlee

$10.00

Toys at Attractive Prices
Await You in the "Toy Shop"

And to to convenience of hurried in these last days before
Christmas, we have arranged Three Dig Counters with assortments of Toys at ono
price for each counter

25c 50c $1.00
Many bargains will be found each on these counters toys, soiled and

overstocks, etc., that will sell far below the regular prices.

Irish Mail Racers, $3.50

Tables
.85.00
.5.75S1.25
Home

Velour Portieres,
of splendid

Demonstrator

BRAINARD,

guaranteed

enjoyment

Street.

Chest.

Tennessee

dtsignt,

comfortably.

shopper

samples

A special offer on hand car racers, selling regu-
larly for $4.60 and 5.50. d0 CftSpecial, Monday, at JJOV

Electric Xmas Tree Outfits
Goods of a superior' quality that will last

year after year.
$;1.0O out- -

fits
$I.OO

and

fold

$2.75
16-lai- ni cut- -

l'rult and figure

A of

with,

arm

drawer

day

$MM) out-
fits 97.50

fi
30c to 50c.

Table
22x00

variety patterus, In ver- -

90.50 values for $4.95.
Couch Covers

effect
Itegular for S0.85.

Jacobean

genulnn

tt4-lm- p

flU.OO 32-bu-

lamps,

Oriental
918.50

Dr. BradWy in New

The Blessings of Health
Without health life is life; It is merely

existence.
The building of a perfect bodr crowned by a

perfect brain Is at once greatest earthly
problem and grandest hope of the race. A
sound mind in a healthy body l want. You
can raise this sound mind and healthy body by
giving your teeth necessary attention. Dr.
Bradbury Is tho man. He recognises that
mission ta to preach "Health." Healthy mouth,
healthy teeth, which means healthy mind and
body. haa carried his standard to
front and thousands can thank him pain-

less, faultless work.
HiK- - lal Treatment lyorrhea or any Uum

Plaesme.
Ten-ye- ar Ouarante on Mates, Crowns, ltrldge-wo-rk

or Fillings of any kind.
Write llooklet on I'nnsual lKntlstry.

Krldgci-work- , 2.50 Vp.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
27 Year In Omaha,

nf the Worti! HUltf. Ihone P. 1

1 Ith nntl 1'arnam St Oinali.

add

Crane s Linen Lawn
among writing finish, tone J"'0"

designs which comes gives it a quality and
window many more inside.have a few numbera

It's a Pleasure Show Them.

Omaha Stationery Co.
I,a 85'one303 Honth 17th Kt.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.

Give Useful Gifts This Store Offers Easy Solution of the Hurried
Shopper's Problem --Ho- me Furnishings Are Always Appreciated

A'Tyrex"

oak
and

K

wl.lo.

mahogany,
fumnd

Attractive

the the

1.5(

Medicine
White enameled, nickel trim-

med, has mirror door, inside
fitted with shelves, 34.00.
Folding Card Tables

Light weight, substantial fold-
ing table, Imitation leather felt
top, 30x34 inches, 81.75,

Other patterns $3.75. 33.
S3.50.

match, eithoi
rocker

chair,

design,

90.50

Jill Mr--

Smoking
Stands

tTnusually large
line In solid ma-
hogany, golden
fumed oak, 99.00,

a.BO, 93.00, 93.60,
94.00, 00.

Muffin Stand
(Like Cut.)

Holld mahogany,
especially good
value, each,

Muffin stands
Jn variety de-
sign, unique and
attractive, 97.60 to
91S.00.

4. I
Dolls, special 25c and 50c " ide-drte- e4 and im- -

LSKJll-- - dreend uill find what vantyubig assortment of Odd Dolls 50o i nj,,t prke..k fcoe the Kcltoenhut unhrcakable dolb.

Christmas Gift Suggestions From Our Drapery Section
Asbestos

4H-iiu- h

combination

Tapestry Runners

colorings.

Moquette

Offlco

unequalled

Cabinets

Kewpie

Lace and Cretonne
Bed Sets

$4.50 to $9.00 Each

Cretonne Wardrobes
Dustproof and large enough

contain a good size wardrobe.
$8.50 Values for $6.85

Honrs, to 6; Sundays, 10

Is an PPin
In

to

in

or

at

93

S3. 00.

of

at

in

in
to

L.

3

to

Open Evenings .

Until 9 o'clock
From Now Until Xmas.

Tea Cart
(Ltka Cut)

Solid mahogany, has artillery
wheels, rubber tired, with large
rubber tired revolving guide
wheel, removable 1 iy CA
glass top tray.. pX f OU

Large line of Tea Cart; other
patUrne in eolid ntanagany, $15.00
and

A Gift That
Lightens Her
Burdens

Tli at cleans and
makes tho home
more sanitary.

Special demon-
stration sec-

ond floor.

Convenient
terms of
payment
can be

A

hU

Tie far
for

for

Its

own Wo our

cane

with

rack

post

out- -

not

the
the

the

the

the

for

and

J't--

A

5fl.
12.

up.

on

WtlCHS
ONLY 0
fOUNDS

Bissell Grand Rapids
Combination

Sweeper and Cleaner
$7.50

the newest Improved model guar
anteed mahogany case, nlcke
trimmings.

Why Not Give a
Rare Oriental Rug?

Aa notable collection of rare an
tique rugs, valued at thousands of
dollars, is being displayed for
few days in our Oriental Rug Sec
tion.

This collection consists of Six-
teenth and Seventeenth century
specimens of Ispahan, Ghlordes,
Kulah, Bakhtlarl, Bergania and
other very rare types.

The sizes are' mostly about 4
ft. by O ft. with aopie larger
and some very small rutfs,
priced from 910.OO mat to
many time that anxiuut.
You are specially Invited to see

thla unique display.


